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The like for the followingbrethren of his order :—

Walter Grendon and John Ichyngton.
Robert Normanton and Robert Musters.
Hildebrand Inge and Tilmannus Nydek.
William Pyroun and John Sompton.
John Brynkyl and John Brunston.
Richard Multon and John Ingilby.
Richard Barowe and Walter Hulles.

March 3. Grant to the king's servant, LaurenceHunt,of the wardenshipof the
Westminster, hospital of Wyndesore as heretofore held byWilliam Clere,servant of

Robert Hertelee,if the hospital may be held bya layperson. Byp.s.

Feb. 26.
Westminster.

March 4.
Westminster.

Grant to Thomas Gareweyof the prebend of Diheoit in the collegiate

church of Landewybrevyin the dioceseof St. Davids. Byp.s. [6112.]
Mandates in pursuance to J. bishopof St. Davids and the precentor of

the said church.

Appointment of Richard Filongleyand John Seynesbury,esquires, to
survey all the king's lordships,lands and tenements in Essex,Norfolk
and Suffolk,both those in his hands byforfeitureor otherwise and those
demised to farm,to enquire of all concealments therein and waste, defects
and destructions,and to sell all great trees,woods and underwoods therein
at the best price, returning their inqusition into Chancery.

Bybill of treasurer.

March 5. Presentation of Richard de Sotton,chaplain, to the vicarage of Bradwell
Westminster in the dioceseof Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities

of the alien priory of Tykefordbeingin his hand on account of the war
with France.

Presentation of Eynon ap Jevan Gethyn,chaplain, to the vicarage of

Brynmayr in the diocese of St. Asaph,directed to the guardian of the
spirituality, the see beingvoid.

March4. Grant to Richard Benet,chaplain, of the prebend of Llanpadurnodyn
Westminster. in the collegiate church of Llandewybrevy,in the diocese of St. Davids,

in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the bishopricbeing
latelyin his hand. Byp.s.

Mandates in pursuance to J. bishopof St. Davids and the dean and
chapter of the said collegiate church.

Feb. 24. Grant,with the assent of the Great Council and for 1,000 marks paid
Westminster,to John de Hermesthorpfor the king's use byJohn Loveye,William

Parker,Robert Domenyk and Thomas Diester,citizens and mercers of

London,William Cresewykof London and EdmundChyrnbhamof Kent
to them,their heirs and assigns, as from Michaelmaslast,of a moiety
of the manor of Kyngessriodewith a tenement annexed called ' Grene-

stedes,' together with the reversion of the other moietywhich Joan Wyght-
risham holds for life,with appurtenances in Kyngessnode,Great Cluiri,
Betrichesden,Rokynge and Newechirche,co. Kent,a messuage and twelve!
acres of land and pasture in Kyngessnodeand Great Chart,a moiety
of a toft and garden called ' Aldonesgardyn,' forty-sovonacres of
land and pasture, two and a half acres of meadow, fiftyacres of
pasture for sheep, ten acres of underwood, a moiety of two cottages,
two quarters of barley(nnlii /^/////^///«), of the yearly farm receivable
from William Meller for hiy land at Chylton,80s. of rent of assize
and the rent of sixteen cocks and hens with appurtenances in Wy


